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If there isn't true quality in the rubber.the article won't wear long. If
quality is lacking, appearance will he lacking. Buy Hot Water Bottles, Sy¬ringes, Fountain Syringes, Combinations here and KNOW you are gettingthe hest grade of new. long life, lively rubber. ......

We Sell the Famous Kantleeke Goods
W.c have all rubber goods needed for use in sick room, bathroom, the

nursery, at home. Everything is perfect in make, exceptional in quality, and
as low in cost as is possible with the hest quality.

Wc guarantee every Water Mottle and Syringe to last you i to ^ years.

KJDIvIvY COMPANY
G/io Sftcxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP. VIRGINIA

LOCAL. ITEMS.

Miss Margaret lliinmi return-
ncl to her school at F.sservillo
last .Monday morning.

Lieut! Kay Hall, of Had find
spent several jlttys in tin- Gap
last sveofc,
Misses Grace and Frances

Long entertained a number nf
their friends New Years Kve
with a watch part)
Miss Lillian rfeatl left Thürs,

day morning for Cincinnati,
where, she will enter lb'' LT is i
Versify of Cincinnati. *

William Hovorly left last
week for Hluckabnrg, whore lie
will enter the Virginia Poli ti Il
ic Institute.

Prof. < Iwen It, 10 isley retum-
I'd lo the . lap last week after
spending the holidays with reh
atives in Lynohbilig.

C. M. WoodrulV hits resigned
his position with tin- Extract
works ami left, with his family
nn last Saturday for Kit gsport,
Tciin., where they will reside.

Miss Orii ci. ek Spent several
days in I into City the past week
visiting relatives.
WANTEL. A dish-washer;

Paul's l 'al e

Miss Lelisha II..waul i.-111111'
ed last Friday from a several
days visit to relatives in Ptilns-
ki."
We failed to mention in our

lust issue of the birth of a line
daughter to Mr ami Mrs. W. K
'eck dllt ing l he holida> s.

Misses Alice llritoe and Mar¬
garet Biirron have resumed
their work in the ' Dort/bester
public school after an extensive
vacation caused by inllucn/.a%

L. H. Johnson, of Henderson'
ville, N ('., who has been in
service in Washington. I>. ('.,
for several months lias returned
to the flap, where he has re¬
sinned bis position as chemist
with the Stonegli Coke & Goal
('onipan v.

The Lloyd Guild of Christ
Episcopal Church will ineol at
the apartments of Lev. ami Mrs.
Hlias, Thursday at 3:30, p. .in.
new lime.

Miss I'uulirio Steine, of Hris-
lol, whö «peiit n few ddys hero
last week visiting Mr. anil Mrs
S \V. Wax. ami her sister, Mrs.
Hall, at Btouegu, i"' turned Imme
Mimilay morning.
Jqrönie Wells returned to the

(lap ISolV Yeats day from CampHumphreys, where he litis boon
in training for the past six
months, lie will resume his
former position w ith the engin¬eer! iik department of the StOUC-
gd Coke & Coal Company atthis plilfe this week.

Misses Wehonah Chapman[ami Kli/.abeth Hamilton,of Nor¬
ton, spent a few hours in town
Sunday evening til the home of
Miss llamilton'saniil, Mis. M.V.
Wells.

Miss Nancy Dixon, the tin
mestie. seienco totieher of (he
public sehool at ibis place, :e-
tin ned lo the i lap Sunday from
iiluiitl, Va., where she spentthe holidays with friends.
Miss Mary I.oo Maiden return¬

ed to the (lap Krhlav from Ale
iligdon, where she spent sever
al days with hoinefolks duringChristmas holidays.
Major William A. Stuart, of

the (;onsl Artillery at Fortress
Monroe, who was recently dis¬
charged from the service, re¬
turned to the (lap last week
where he has resumed the prac¬tice of hi v.- with Mr. I; T
Irvine'.
Mlif)li: lintli ehjiriiis to smith tin- !aviij>c,'I'e ii-nd ,i reek or split..» publiago.l)ro|i .1 iileklo in tin- Hlot.-^l'iiiii'sCafii,

Misses Cornelia and AurelinChristy, who spent the mid-win¬ker holidays in the (lap withtheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.J.
Christy, returned to liadford
iSaturday, Whofe they ate at¬
tending stdiool at the Und ford
State Normal.

Dr. and Mrs. 0.0. Ilonoycutt
returned to tho t iap last Thürs
day from Morristown, Tenn
where they spent the holidaysvisiting relatives. While there
Dr. Honeyeiitt was stricken
with an of influenza on Christ
mas day and was confined to
his room for a week, lie is now
able though to rasunie his
duties.

IttiiIti more homes).

'iiäm

THE BEST WAY
to inculcate the savings habit is by opening an account
(or the child;

A CHILD
will become as interested in watching this account grow
as it would be willi a toy. This interest will harden
into habit and habit into CHARACTER.
Open the account today, no matter what the amount.

w interstate"//ÄEkTMJST CO.
CJp.CARTER\ ijg&jp'SNT/.. J,Bi.WAMPLt Ft jCA6 HI fcfV.

STONE GAP.

Howard .lessee, who is how
mi export tlishiT cf the hush oniihe U. 8.'S. Ohulinibr at Nor-folk, nrrivoil in town Sundaynight, where ha will spend a
week visiting homofolksi
tidward Ktlens, of Die 1'. s. s

Itemlik, a patrol boat, arrivedill the Odp Sunday night on a
furlough of ten days with homo
Ifolks. Ho returned from Krnncelast Sunday, where ho had heonfor several months lie will re¬
port for duty ngiiin at New
London, Conn.
Miss Kdith VntiUorilor, who

jspent tlie holidays in the flapwith her parents, returned SunMay night to Oxford, Ohio,where she is atleuding school at()xford College this winter;
.1. \V. Kusb spent n few .layslast week in Lexington, Kv.,where he has accepted a posilion as traveling salesman forYV. T. Sistrunk Company, ofLexingtOn, Ky., one of the largej wholesale fruit dealer* of thesouth.
Let the real Itsh ami oysterman supply your wants in seafood. Paul's Cafe.
The l\ D. C. will t.t with!.Mrs. .1 Ii, McCormick on nextI Tuesday afternoon hi l' o'clock,central or !l o'clock eastern time.
Claude K. Beverly, of the In¬

ternal ItoVontlfl Service, whohas boon located hero for someweeks, left Monday for North[Carolina, where he has beendetailed to assist in Conductingan investigation of violationsof the revenue laws on an ex¬pended scale, lie will be uU-
seiit until the first of the year..Norton I'rogress.

Uev. It. T. Sells relumed to[Stonegii for a second ye tr. lieIis liked by his people in the'coal Held town and is doinggood work. His people arespending $800 oh the inside ot
lite church. .Mr. Stdls is a
strong preacher and is puttinglife ill his work. The Btonegopeople paid a salary of $l,l>00last year; tlso furnished a house,coal, water and lights free. Nowonder Uev. Sells returned..Midland .Methodist.

KIs.'where in this issue willbe found the announcement ofMr. .1. A. Morris, of this place,as a candidate for Commission,
or of Keveiiuo for the Kiohmond Magisterial District ol\\ ise county, subject lb the uclion of the lb-publican party.Mr. Morns is well qualified forthis important position and ifejected will make a good com-'missioner.
Now that the severe winter is

on, let everyone aid the Asso¬ciated Charities, in taking careof the needy and destitute of
ycur town, who have no breadwinners. Yell are urged tomake regular monthly subscrip¬tions, by so doing, the nssoctalion will be better able to ap¬portion the fund. Don't delay,attend to this immediately, toprevent suffering of women andchildren, Leave subscriptionswith Mr. J. M. Hodge, Treusnror,or any member of the asBoointion.

William Spangler, of (. umber-land Gap, Tenn., ami MissPearl Turner, of this place,wereunited i n marriage Mondaynight at eight o'clock at thehome of the bride, Rev..0. \V.Dean, officiating. The groomwill return to Hoboken, N Jwhere he has been located forsome lime as a soldier, having!several more months to serve Iin the army, while the bride Iwill remain hero with her nn>lh-|er until her husband returns.

Mr. D, P. Hyatt, of the Sol-1diors Korne öt Johnson City, is
spending Ii few days in the Gap!tili« week, the guest of Mr. nnti
Mrs. J. lt. Mnthows.

Mr. M. II. ~Mnnry. of Ron
höke, hits accepted the positionof general manager of the In-
lennont Coal and Iron Corpora-lion in place of Dr J.VV. Kelly,who lias resigned; Mr. Mnuryis an experienced furnace ami'
mim* manager, having heon
connected in the past with sov.
eral successful operations of
tins class in the South, und
having resigned the position of
furnace manager for the Vir.
ginin Iron, Coal ami Coke Com¬
pany to accept Hiis position,lie has secured the \V. II. Pollyhouse on Shaw neu Avenue and
'will shortly move his familyhere.

Luciun Hard, together with
his family arriveil.in town Sat¬
urday inornilig from Louisville,where he has been located at
Camp Taylor for the past nix
months in the army service.
Luciau litis Served about eight
yours in the army and was
given an honorable dischargelast week, and will probablylocale here if he can lind suit¬
able employment. His brother,
George, who was among the
first contingent of American
forces to go to Krance, was dec¬
orated for bravery in action
righ: at the beginning of bos
Unties but is now serving as an
interpreter in a hospital in Par¬
is according lo a letter received
from him Saturday'.

Notice!
The annual election rt[ officers

of Lig Stone Hap Lodge No. i»()S,will be held at Masonic Hall im
Thursday evening. .Ian. tltli ill
S p. m. All members lire re.

ipicsted l>> be pic-out ,,|
iheeling. .1. II. M \niiw

CARD OF THANKS

Lev ,1 M. Smith and bis fam¬
ily are very grateful to ail of
their friends who contributed
to the Christmas purse present¬ed to (hem from tie- Avers'
Chapel community j and theywish to take tins means of ex-
pressing their warm nppri da¬
tum of the kind t bought I illness
of these friends ami of their
very generous gift.

Reward
'I'lie Town Council will paylifly dollars rew ard for Hie uiirest

and convict ion of the parties who
blew out the s,-|.I liou-ie win¬
dows in November and for tin-
pan ies n ho placed dynamite
around the school building (ill
< 'hrist mas Kve night.

W. rfi lloiisi EV, Mayor.

Wedding at Wise.
Jatii'tis Taylor, of Rig Stone

Cap, and Miss l.ottie Ueiifro,the attractive daughtei ,,f Mi.
ami Mr-. Glius. W. Ken fro, of
Wise, wore married at the home
of the bride last Saturday even¬
ing at eight o'clock, liev. Carl
light, pastor of the Methodist
chinch, officiating. . The wed-
ding was a very quiet affair, the
only ones being in at tendance
besides the homo circle Wore
Miss Virginia Aldcrsoii ami Miss
Williams, of Wise, eh.se friends
of the bride.

The bridal party arrived in
the Cap Sunday and are now
stop-ping at the hon.I" the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. It. Taylor. Mr. Taylor has
I.n employed for some lime
with the Blackwo »I Coal and
Coke Company at (flackwood as

pay roll clerk, but has resignedIiis position and will, togetherwith his bride, leave some time
this week for Jenkins, Ky.,where he has accepted a positionwith the (loiisnl idatinit (kail
(Van puny.
The Post joins their manyfriends here ami at Wise in

wishing for them a happy and
prosperous married life.

Farm for Sale
I have for sale a '_'.r. acre farm,three roomed dwelling ami

good stable, within half mile of
school building 'in Big StoneGap, Va. Call on or write,
jaul l-l B. A. Ay Kits.
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HARDWARE
That Wears Hard

151[ölWe have TOOLS necessary to repair m
hoiise or barn, farming implements and |pthe thousand odd fixings about your <§"

i
home.
Keep things in STANDING UP |shape. When they weaken, repair ||them. jgjOur Kitchen and Household supplies m
and accessories are of the best wearing |}jand neatest appearing articles of their jSjkind. j|And You Save Money

Smith Hardware Go. 1Isi am BIG STONE GAP. VA. |

H-E. Fos: & CompanyPhone 9 I

l^l^AL ESTATE A(i31N 1 S
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

Sok Agents lor K. B. Whitridgc, Pay heIleus ami John box. Jr. Business and Res¬
idence lots; also acreage property faci'tiji* tin
public road to Last Stone Gap for sab:.
Write or call oh us for prices ahjdHerirtsl

TK E U K I VI Is' S A L C AII

1 .i H>k out when having
rep.in cd that the gctniint

.our I'ord car
I'ord parts oi

materials are used. There arc many¦jbogus,'; imitations, or counterfeit, so

called l*ord parts ofNO BogUS iadly inferior quality
Ford Parts"" lho Bc

warned agaiustlhcm.Here liu\ I'ord parts niul
have your Kord car

repaired by the authorized Kord dealet
as this is the only way to guard against¦.bogus" parts. Bring your car to us for
service. Come to us (or Kortl parts. Oiifs
's an authorized Kord place.

Mineral Motor Company
Bif-r Stone Gap, Va.

iarjijlL^^^s®@llM®@lf]
IEFrom Choice

Stock IS
I

i mistake when [jEIS
Yoti makt

you expect by c
make a roast of
tender and juicy
qualities must 1

meat when it is killed. Beef, Pork, Mutton
Roasts when bought from n> ire

Tender, Juicy and Delicious
We must positively know this before we otter them fsale.

Also Fresh Fish and Oysters

toy kinds
These Is

in the|
>r Larrib IE

IS
ISIs

.uj.

||1 in Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia [e
r^iglfjfiaj^Sjfa


